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 .All praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds  لْعالَمينٱلْحمد للَّه رب اَ

 May Allah send blessings upon our master  نَبِيه للَّه علَىٰ سيدنَا محمدٱوصَلَّىٰ 
Mu¦ammad His Prophet 

 لَّمسو هآلوليماًتَس  and upon his Household and may He salute 
them with thorough salutation. 

 لَك مٱاَللَّهدملْح  O Allah, all praise be to You 

را جلَىٰ معقَضَاؤ ىٰ بِهك  for Your decree that has been applied 

م ستَخْلَصْتَهٱلَّذين ٱوليائك في ا
دو كنَفْسلينِك  

to Your vicegerents whom You have purely 
selected for Yourself and Your religion; 

 زِٱإِِذج متَ لَهخْتَركنْدا عيلَ م  as You have chosen for them the abundance 
of what You have in possession; 

 نٱمٱيمِ لنَّعقيمِلْم  that is the enduring pleasure 

 ,that neither vanishes nor diminishes  ضْمحلاَلَٱ لَّذي لاََ زَوالَ لَه ولاَٱ

 after You had already stipulated on them to  لزُّهدٱن شَرطْتَ علَيهِم بعد ا
renounce 

 ههٰذ اتجري دا ٱفنْيٱلدةنِيلد  all the ranks of this lowly world 

 along with all of its embellishments and  وزُخْرفها وزِبرِجِها
ornaments, 

 .and they accepted this stipulation  لَك ذٰلك ٱفَشَرطُو

 منْهتَ مملعٱوفَاءَ بِهلْو  As You knew that they would fulfill this 
stipulation, 

متَهبقَرو مفَقَبِلْتَه  You accepted and drew them near to You. 

 متَ لَهمقَدٱو ٱلذِّكْريللْع  You thus provided them with sublime 
mention 

ٱلثَّنَاءَ ٱوللْجي  and obvious approval, 

 ,made Your angels descend to them  هبطْتَ علَيهِم ملاَئكَتَكوا



متَهمكَرو يِكحبِو  honored them with Your revelations, 

كلْمبِع متَهفَدرو  supported them with Your knowledge, 

 ملْتَهعجلذَّرِٱوكةَ إِِلَييع  and made them the channel to You 

ٱوسيلَةَ إِلَىٰ لْوانِكرِضْو  and the means to winning Your pleasure.  

 Therefore, You made some of them dwell in  سكَنْتَه جنَّتَكفَبعضٌ ا
Your Garden 

 .until You decided to take him out of there  خْرجتَه منْهان اإِلَىٰ ا

كي فُلْكف لْتَهمضٌ حعبو  You bore another one on in Your Ark 

هعم نآم نمو تَهينَجو  and saved him and those who believed with 
him 

 نٱمكتمحبِر لَكَةلْه  from perdition, out of Your mercy. 

 You took another one as Your intimate friend  يلاًَتَّخَذْتَه لنَفْسك خَلٱوبعضٌ 

ين خرِلآٱفي  لَك لسان صدقٍوسا
  جبتَهفَا

and when he asked You to leave behind him a 
truthful mention, You responded to him 

 .and made that (mention) to be eminent  وجعلْتَ ذٰلك علياً

ةرشَج نم تَهضٌ كَلَّمعبو يماًتَكْل  You spoke to another one from a tree directly 

 and decided his brother to be his protector  يراًيه رِدءاً ووزِخوجعلْتَ لَه من ا
and representative. 

 You made another one to be born without a  بٍولَدتَه من غَيرِ اوبعضٌ ا
father, 

 تَهآتَيٱونَاتيلْب  gave him clear-cut proofs 

 .and aided him with the Sacred Spirit  لْقُدسِٱيدتَه بِروحِ وا

 ,For each of them, You gave a code of law  يعةًوكُلٌّ شَرعتَ لَه شَرِ



 ,decided a certain course  ونَهجتَ لَه منْهاجاً

 ;and finely chose successors  وصياءَوتَخَيرتَ لَه ا

 well-trustworthy successors one after  بعد مستَحفظ مستَحفظاً
another, 

ةدم نم ةدإِلَىٰ م  each for a certain period, 

دةً لإِِقَامينِك  in purpose of establishing Your religion 

كادبلَىٰ عةً عجحو  and acting as arguments against Your 
servants, 

 so that the truth should never leave its  لْحق عن مقَرهٱولئَلاَّ يزُولَ 
position 

 بغْليلَىٰ اٱولُ عاطلْبهله  and the wrong should never overcome the 
people of the truth 

 ,and so that none should claim, saying  حدولاَ يقُولَ ا

لاَ ا لَوًرانْذولاًَ مسنَا رلْتَ إِِلَيسر  “If only You had sent to us a warning 
messenger 

 ,and established for us a guiding person  قَمتَ لَنَا علَماً هادياًوا

ن نَذلَّ فَنَتَّبِع آياتك من قَبلِ ا
  ىٰونَخْزَ

we should have followed Your signs before 
that we met humiliation and disgrace!” 

ك يبِمرِ إِلَىٰ حبِلاٱنْتَهيتَ بِٱن إِلَىٰ ا
  يبِك محمدونَجِ

You then ended the matter with Your most-
beloved and well-select one, Mu¦ammad, 

 .may Allah bless him and his Household  للَّه علَيه وآلهٱصَلَّىٰ 

 —He was—as exactly as You have chosen  نْتَجبتَهٱفَكَان كَما 

نم ديس خَلَقْتَه  the master of all those whom You created, 

 ,the best of all those whom You selected  صْطَفَيتَهٱوصَفْوةَ منِ 



 the most favorite of all those whom You  جتَبيتَهٱفْضَلَ منِ وا
pointed out, 

 and the noblest of all those on whom You  عتَمدتَهٱكْرم منِ وا
decided. 

 ,So, You preferred him to Your prophets  نْبِيائكا قَدمتَه علَىٰ

 sent him to the two dependents (men and  لثَّقَلَينِ من عبادكٱوبعثْتَه إِِلَىٰ 
jinn) from Your servants, 

 enabled him to tread on the east and the west  تَه مشَارِقَك ومغَارِبكاوطَوا
of Your lands, 

 تَ لَهخَّرسٱواقرلْب  made subservient to him the Bur¡q (the 
celestial sumpter), 

كائمإِلَىٰ س هحوتَ بِرجرعو  raised his soul to Your heavens, 

 and entrusted with him the knowledge of  ودعتَه علْم ما كَانوا
whatever passed 

 and whatever shall come to pass up to the  نْقضَاءِ خَلْقكٱوما يكُون إِِلَىٰ 
extinction of Your creatures. 

 You then granted him victory by means of  لرعبِٱثُم نَصَرتَه بِ
horror 

ئرببِج فَفْتَهحوميلَ ويلَيكَائ  ordered (Archangels) Gabriel and Michael 

ٱوموسلْمككَتلاَئم نم ين  as well as the marked angels to surround 
him, 

لدينِ ٱينَه علَىٰ ن تُظْهِر دووعدتَه ا
كُلِّه  

and promised him to make his faith prevail 
all other faiths 

 كَرِه لَولْٱوشْرِكُونم  however much the polytheists may be averse. 

من  صدقٍ ابوتَه مان بولك بعد اوذٰ
  هلها

You did all that after You had settled him in 
an honest position among his people, 

 made for him and them the first house  ولَ بيتوجعلْتَ لَه ولَهم ا

 ever located for the people; that is the house  اسِ لَلَّذي بِبكَّةَوضع للنَّ
in Bakkah, 



 .blessed and guidance for the worlds  للْعالَمين مباركاً وهدىًٰ

نَاتٌفياتٌ بآي يه  In it, there are clear-cut proofs. 

يماهرإِِب قَامم  It is the standing-place of Abraham, 

 .and whoever enters it will be secured  ومن دخَلَه كَان آمناً

للَّه ليذْهب عنْكُم ٱيد إِِنَّما يرِ«وقُلْتَ 
  لرجسٱ

You also said, “Allah only desires to keep 
away the uncleanness from you, 

 ,O people of the House  لْبيتٱهلَ ا

 ”.and to purify you a thorough purifying  ».يراًويطَهركُم تَطْهِ

 ,You then decided the reward of Mu¦ammad  جر محمدثُم جعلْتَ ا

هآلو هلَيع اتُكصَلَو  Your blessings be upon him and his 
Household, 

تَابِكي كف متَهدوم  to be the love for them; as in Your Book 

 You said, “Say: I do not ask of you any  جراًلُكُم علَيه اساقُلْ لاََ ا«فَقُلْتَ 
reward for it 

 ”.but love for my near relatives  ».ىٰلْقُربٱلْمودةَ في ٱإِِلاَّ 

 فَهو جرٍلْتُكُم من اما سا«وقُلْتَ 
لَكُم.«  

You also said, “Whatever reward I have asked 
of you, that is only for yourselves.” 

 You also said, “I do not ask you aught in  جرٍلُكُم علَيه من اساما ا«وقُلْتَ 
return 

 except that he who wills, may take the way to  ».ن يتَّخذَ إِلَىٰ ربه سبِيلاًَشَاءَ ا منإِلاَّ 
his Lord.” 

 They (i.e. the Prophet’s Household) have  يلَ إِِلَيكلسبِٱهم  ٱفَكَانُو
therefore been the way to You 

ٱوانِكإِلَىٰ رِضْو لَكسلْم  and the course to Your pleasure. 



 ,When his (i.e. the Prophet) days passed  يامهنْقَضَتْ اٱفَلَما 

 ¢he appointed as successor his vicegerent `Al  ي طَالبٍبِقَام وليه علي بن اا
the son of Ab£-±¡lib, 

 Your blessings be upon both of them and  هادياًصَلَواتُك علَيهِما وآلهِما 
their Household, 

 وه ٱإِِذْ كَانرنْذلْم  because he (the Prophet) was the warner  

 .and `Al¢ was the guide for every people  هاد ولكُلِّ قَومٍ

لَٱفَقَالَ والْم اهامم:  So, he (the Prophet) said in the presence of 
the people, 

”لاَهوكُنْتُ م نم  “As for each one who has taken me as his 
master, 

لاَهوم يلفَع  `Al¢ is now his master. 

الاَهو نالِ مو ماَللَّه  O Allah, guard any one who is loyal to `Al¢, 

اهادع نم ادعو  be the enemy of any one who antagonizes 
him, 

ٱوهنَصَر نم نْصُر  support any one who supports him, 

ٱوخَذَلَه نخْذُلْ م.“  and disappoint any one who disappoints 
him.” 

نَا نَبِيه فَعلي من كُنْتُ ا”: وقَالَ
  “.يرهما

He also said, “As for any one who has 
considered me as his Prophet, `Al¢ is now his 
commander.” 

 ,He also said, “`Al¢ and I are of the same tree  واحدة نَا وعلي من شَجرةا” :وقَالَ

رائسرٍلنَّٱ وشَج نىٰشَتَّ اسِ م.“  while all the other peoples are from various 
trees.” 

 He endued him (i.e. `Al¢) with the position  حلَّه محلَّ هارون من موسىٰوا
that (Prophet) Aaron had with regard to 
(Prophet) Moses, 

نْتَ منِّي بِمنْزِلَة هارون من ا” :لَه فَقَالَ
  موسىٰ

saying, “Your position to me is as same as 
Aaron’s position to Moses (in every thing) 



 except that there shall be no prophet after  “.ينَّه لاََ نَبِي بعدإِلاَّ ا
me.” 

 هجزَواءِ ٱوةَ نِسديس نَتَهٱبينالَملْع  He gave him in marriage his daughter the 
doyenne of the women of the worlds. 

 He allowed him (alone) to do whatever he  حلَّ لَه من مسجِده ما حلَّ لَهوا
himself is allowed to do in his Mosque. 

 دسلاٱوهابإِِلاَّ ب ابوب  He closed all the doors (to the Mosque) 
except his (i.e. `Al¢) door. 

 He then entrusted with him his knowledge  ودعه علْمه وحكْمتَهثُم ا
and his wisdom, 

 ,saying, “I am the city of knowledge  لْعلْمِٱينَةُ نَا مدا”: فَقَالَ

لعوا يهابب  and `Al¢ is its door. 

 ,So, whoever wants this city and wisdom  لْحكْمةَٱينَةَ ولْمدٱراد فَمن ا

افَلْياابِهب نا مهت.“  must come to it from its door.” 

 ,He then said (to `Al¢), “You are my brother  يي ووارِثي ووصيخنْتَ اا”: ثُم قَالَ
successor, and inheritor. 

ملَح نم كميلَح  Your flesh is part of my flesh, 

مد نم كمديو  your blood is part of my blood, 

لْمس كلْمسيو  your peace is my peace, 

 ,your war is my war  يوحربك حربِ

ـيلإِٱودو كمطٌ لَحخَالم انمكم  and faith is mixed with your flesh and blood 

ما خَالَطَ لَحكَممديي و  as same as it is mixed with my flesh and 
blood. 

 On the morrow, you shall be my vicegerent  ييفَتعلَىٰ الْحوضِ خَل نْتَ غَداًوا
on the (Divine) Pond. 

 You also settle my debts  يدينِي نْتَ تَقْضوا

اتدتُنْجِزُ عيو  and fulfill my commitments. 



شنُورٍو نم نَابِرلَىٰ مع تُكيع  Your Sh¢`ah (i.e. adherents) shall be on 
pulpits of light, 

لوح مهوهجضَّةً ويبي مٱي فنَّةلْج  white-faced, around me in Paradise. 

 .They are my neighbors (therein)  ييرانِوهم جِ

 ,¢Were it not for you `Al  نْتَ يا عليولَولاَ ا

 فرعي ٱلَمدعب نُونمؤيلْم.“  true believers would not be recognized after 
me.” 

 ندىٰ مه هدعب كَانلضَّلاَلِٱو  Hence, he (i.e. `Al¢), after the Prophet, was 
true guidance against straying off, 

 ,light against blindness  ىٰلْعمٱمن  ونُوراً

 ,the firmest rope of Allah  ينلْمتٱللَّه ٱوحبلَ 

 اطَهرصٱوتَقسلْميم  and His straight path. 

ةاببِقَر قبسمٍ لاََ يحي رف  None would precede him in blood relation 
(with the Prophet) 

ابِقَةلاَ بِسو ي دينٍف  or any priority in a religious affair, 

ةنْقَبي مف قلْحلاَ يو بِهنَاقم نم  and none would ever match him in any item 
of virtue. 

 ذْوذُو ححولِٱيسلر  He patterned after the Messenger, 

 may Allah’s blessings be upon both of them  للَّه علَيهِما وآلهِماٱصَلَّىٰ 
and their Household. 

 He fought for the sake of true interpretation  يلِوِالتَّٱويقَاتلُ علَىٰ 
(of the Qur'¡n). 

 The blame of any blamer would never stop  للَّه لَومةُ لاَئمٍٱخُذُه في اولاَ تَ
him from doing anything for the sake of 
Allah. 

ف تَرو قَدصَنَاد يه بِٱيدرلْع  He thus exterminated the villains of the 
Arabs, 

 ,killed their heroes  بطَالَهموقَتَلَ ا

مانَهبشَ ذُؤنَاوو  and eradicated their ferocious fighters. 



 He therefore filled in their hearts with malice  حقَاداًودع قُلُوبهم افَا

نهرغَيةً ونِينَيحةً ورِيبخَيةً ورِيدب  from the battles of Badr, Khaybar, and 
°unayn as well as others. 

 Therefore, they clang inseparably to  ضَبتْ علَىٰ عداوتهفَا
opposing him 

 and attached upon dissenting him  كَبتْ علَىٰ منَابذَتهوا

ين لْقَاسطٱين واكثلنَّٱحتَّىٰ قَتَلَ 
ٱوارِقلْمين  

until he had to kill the preachers, the unjust, 
and the apostates. 

هبا قَضَىٰ نَحلَمو  When he passed away 

شْقَىٰ ين يتْبع اخرِلآٱشْقَىٰ وقَتَلَه ا
  ينوللاٱ

and he was killed by the most miserable of all 
of the late generations who will be attached 
to the most miserable of the past 
generations, 

 ,the decree of Allah’s Messenger  للَّهٱمر رسولِ لَم يمتَثَلْ ا

 ,may Allah bless him and his Household  للَّه علَيه وآلهٱصَلَّىٰ 

 about the leadership of the successive  دينلْهاٱلْهادين بعد ٱفي 
guiding ones was not carried out; 

لاٱوهقْتلَىٰ مةٌ عرصةُ مم  rather, the people insisted on detesting him 

لَىٰ قَطةٌ ععتَمجمهمحر ةيع  and agreed unanimously on rupturing their 
relations with him 

هلْدإِِقْصَاءِ وو  and moving away his descendants (from 
leadership), 

لْحق ٱىٰ لرِعاية يلَ ممن وفَلْقَلٱإِِلاَّ 
فيهِم  

except for a few ones who fulfilled the duty of 
observing their rights. 

 Many (of `Al¢’s descendants) were therefore  فَقُتلَ من قُتلَ
slain, 

بِيس نم بِيسو  many others were taken as captives, 



او نم ياقْصيقْص  and many others were banished. 

 Decrees were thus applied to them  لْقَضَاءُ لَهمٱوجرىٰ 

جرا يبِم نسح ٱىٰ لَهةثُوبلْم  in a form expected to grant them excellent 
reward for that. 

 لاٱإِِذْ كَانَتلَّهضُ لر  Verily, the earth is Allah’s; 

هادبع نشَاءُ مي نا مورِثُهي  He gives it in inheritance to whomever of His 
servants that He wishes; 

ةُ ٱوباقلْعتَّقلْملين  and the end result shall be for the pious. 

 .All glory be to our Lord  وسبحان ربنَا

 Most certainly, the promise of our Lord shall  إِِن كَان وعد ربنَا لَمفْعولاًَ
come to pass. 

 فخْلي لَنٱوهدعو للَّه  Allah shall never fail to fulfill His promise. 

 وهزِٱوٱيزُ لْعكلْحيم  He is the Almighty, the All-wise. 

هلِ بيت محمد طَائبِ من الاٱفَعلَىٰ 
يلعو  

For the immaculate ones from the household 
of Mu¦ammad and `Al¢, 

 may Allah bless both of them and their  لهِماللَّه علَيهِما وآٱصَلَّىٰ 
household, 

 كبٱفَلْياكُونلْب  let weepers weep. 

 .For them too, let lamenters lament  ادبونلنَّٱوإِِياهم فَلْينْدبِ 

 فَلْتَذْرِف هِمثْلملٱووعملد  For the like of them, let tears be shed, 

 ,screamers scream  ارِخُونلصَّٱولْيصْرخِ 

 جضيٱوونلضَّاج  yellers yell, 

 جعيٱونواجلْع  and wailers wail. 



 ?Where is al-°asan? Where is al-°usayn  لْحسينٱين لْحسن اٱين ا

 ;Where are the sons of al-°usayn  لْحسينِٱبنَاءُ ين اا

 ,a virtuous one after another  صَالح بعد صَالحٍ

 ?and a veracious one after another  وصَادق بعد صَادقٍ

 ?Where is the course (to Allah) after a course  يلِلسبِٱيلُ بعد لسبِٱين ا

 ?Where is the best after the best  لْخيرةٱلْخيرةُ بعد ٱين ا

 ?Where are the rising suns  لطَّالعةُٱلشُّموس ٱين ا

 ?Where are the shining moons  يرةُلْمنِٱقْمار لاٱين ا

 ?Where are the brilliant stars  اهرةُلزَّٱنْجم لاٱين ا

 Where are the authorities of the religion  لدينِٱعلاَم ين اا

 داعقَولْمِٱولْع  and the foundations of knowledge? 

 Where is the left by Allah  للَّهٱين بقيةُ ا

 that is always represented by individuals  لْهاديةٱلْعتْرة ٱلَّتي لاََ تَخْلُو من ٱ
from the guiding (Prophetic) offspring? 

 Where is the one prepared for cutting off the  لظَّلَمةٱمعد لقَطْعِ دابِرِ لْٱين ا
roots of the wrongdoers? 

 Where is the one awaited for mending every  لعوجِٱمت ولاٱلْمنْتَظَر لإِِِقَامة ٱين ا
unevenness and crookedness? 

 Where is the one hoped for removing  لْعدوانٱلْجورِ وٱلْمرتَجىٰ لإِِزَالَة ٱين ا
oppression and aggression? 

لْفَرائضِ ٱيد لْمدخَر لتَجدٱين ا
نَنِٱولس  

Where is the one spared for refreshing the 
duties and traditions? 

 Where is the one chosen for restoring the  يعةلشَّرِٱلْملَّة وٱلْمتَخَير لإِِِعادة ٱين ا
faith and the code of law? 



 Where is the one expected to restore to life  لْكتَابِ وحدودهٱلْمؤملُ لإِِِحياءِ ٱين ا
the Book and its provisions? 

 Where is the reviver of the elements of the  هلهلدينِ واٱ ي معالمِين محيِا
religion and its people? 

 Where is the one shattering the arms of the  ينلْمعتَدٱين قَاصم شَوكَة ا
aggressors? 

 Where is the one demolishing the edifices of  لنِّفَاقِٱلشِّرك وٱبنِية ين هادم اا
polytheism and hypocrisy? 

 Where is the one annihilating the people of  لْفُسوقِٱهلِ يد اين مبِا
wickedness, 

ٱوو انصْيٱلْعانلطُّغْي  disobedience, and tyranny? 

 Where is the one uprooting the branches of  لشِّقَاقِٱلْغَي وٱين حاصد فُروعِ ا
error and insurgence? 

 Where is the one effacing the traces of  هواءِلاٱلزَّيغِ وٱين طَامس آثَارِ ا
evasiveness and personal desires? 

 Where is the one severing the ropes of  اءِفْترٱِلٱلْكذْبِ وٱين قَاطع حبائلِ ا
fabrication and forgery? 

 Where is the one terminating the insolent  لْمردةٱلْعتَاة وٱيد ين مبِا
defiant and persistent rebels? 

يلِ لتَّضْلٱلْعنَاد وٱهلِ صلُ ااين مستَا
ٱوادلإِلْح  

Where is the one tearing up the people of 
obstinacy, misleading, and atheism? 

 Where is the one ennobling the saints and  عداءِلاٱولياءِ ومذلُّ لاٱين معزُّ ا
humiliating the enemies? 

 Where is the one bringing together (all  ىٰلتَّقْوٱ لْكَلمة علَىٰٱين جامع ا
scattered) words to piety? 

 Where is the door of Allah from which Allah  ىٰلَّذي منْه يؤتَٱللَّه ٱين باب ا
is come? 

جه لَّذي إِِلَيه يتَوٱللَّه ٱين وجه ا
  ولياءُلاٱ

Where is the Face of Allah towards whom the 
saints turn their faces. 

رضِ لاٱلْمتَّصلُ بين ٱلسبب ٱين ا
اءِٱوملس  

Where is the means of access that is 
connectedly extended between the earth and 
the heavens. 



 Where is the patron of the Conquest Day  لْفَتْحِٱين صَاحب يومِ ا

 ةاير رنَاشىٰٱودلْه  and the stretcher of the pennon of true 
guidance? 

 Where is the one reunifying the dispersed  لرضَاٱلصَّلاَحِ وٱين مؤلِّف شَملِ ا
parts of uprightness and contentment? 

بنَاءِ نْبِياءِ والاٱلطَّالب بِذُحولِ ٱين ا
  نْبِياءِلاٱ

Where is the one demanding with the 
vengeance of the Prophets and their sons? 

 Where is the one demanding with the blood  لْمقْتُولِ بِكَربلاَءَٱلطَّالب بِدمِ ٱين ا
of the one slain in Karbal¡'? 

ىٰ علَيه عتَدٱلْمنْصُور علَىٰ منِ ٱين ا
ٱوىٰفْتَر  

Where is the one granted aid against 
whomever transgresses and forges lies 
against him? 

 Where is the distressed who is answered  لَّذي يجاب إِِذَا دعاٱلْمضْطَر ٱين ا
when he prays? 

 Where is the forepart of the creatures who  ىٰلتَّقْوٱلْبِر وٱ لْخَلاَئقِ ذُوٱين صَدر ا
enjoys dutifulness and piety? 

 ,Where is the son of the well-chosen Prophet  ىٰلْمصْطَفَٱ يلنَّبِٱبن ٱين ا

ٱو يلع نتَضَٱبرىٰلْم  the son of `Al¢ the well-pleased, 

ٱوخَد نةَ ـيبٱجاءِلْغَر  the son of Khad¢jah the glittery lady, 

ةَ ٱومفَاط نٱبرىٰلْكُب  and the son of F¡§imah the grand lady? 

 May my father and mother be ransoms for  يمانْتَ وي ابِبِا
you. 

ي لَكنَفْسٱ وٱلْوِقَاءُ ومىٰلْح  May my soul be protection and shield for 
you. 

 نا بٱي ةادٱلسبِينقَرلْم  O son of the chiefs drawn near! 

 نا بٱيبلاٱءِ النُّجمكْرين  O son of the most honorable, outstanding 
ones! 

 نا بٱي اةدٱلْهيدهلْمين  O son of the guiding and well-guided ones! 



 نا بٱي ةريذَّبِٱلْخهلْمين  O son of the ever-best refined ones! 

 نا بٱي لاٱلْغَطَارِفَةِبنْجين  O son of the all-liberal and all-select ones! 

 نا بلاٱي ِبرِٱطَائطَهلْمين  O son of the immaculate and purified ones! 

 نا بٱي ةبِٱلْخَضَارِمنْتَجلْمين  O son of the ample-giving, finely elected 
ones! 

 نا بٱي ةماقلاٱلْقَممكْرين  O son of the bounteous, most honorable 
ones! 

 نا بورِ ٱيدنِٱلْبلْمةير  O son of light-giving full moons! 

 نا بجِ ٱيرٱلسضلْميئَة  O son of beaming lanterns! 

 نا ببِ ٱيٱلشُّهةبلثَّاق  O son of piercing flames! 

 نا بلاٱي ِملزَّٱنْجةراه  O son of luminous stars! 

 نا بلِ ٱيبٱلسةحاضلْو  O son of patent ways! 

 نا بلاٱي ِلاَمللاَّٱعةحئ  O son of obvious signs! 

نا بلُومِ ٱ يٱلْعلَةلْكَام  O son of perfect knowledge! 

 نا بنَنِ ٱيٱلسةورشْهلْم  O son of renowned traditions! 

 نا بمِ ٱيالعٱلْمالْمةثُور  O son of well-established features! 

 نا بٱي جِزَاتعٱلْمةودجولْم  O son of well-known miracles! 

 نا بلِ ٱيلاَئٱلدةودشْهلْم  O son of widely witnessed demonstrations! 

 نا بلصِّٱي اطٱرتَقسمِيلْم  O son of the straight path! 

 نا بٱيٱ إِلنَّبظيمِلْع  O son of the great news! 

 O son of him who is elevated and full ofللَّه ٱلْكتَابِ لَدىٰ ٱم ايا بن من هو في 
wisdom in the original of the Book with 
Allah. 



كح يلعيم  
 نا بلآٱيو اتٱينَاتيلْب  O son of signs and manifestations! 

 نا بلِ ٱيلاَئلظَّٱلداتراه  O son of apparent points of evidence! 

 نا بٱياهرٱينِ لْب اتحاضٱلْواتراهلْب  O son of clear-cut and dazzling 
substantiations! 

 نا بجِ ٱيجٱلْحغَاتاللْب  O son of conclusive arguments! 

 نا بمِ ٱيٱلنِّعابِغَاتلس  O son of superabundant bounties! 

 !O son of ±¡h¡ and the decisive (verses)  لْمحكَماتٱو هٰٰـيا بن ط

 O son of Y¡s¢n and al-Dh¡riy¡t (the  لذَّارِياتٱس وٰـيا بن ي
winnowing winds)! 

 نا بٱيٱلطُّورِ واتيادلْع  O son of al-±£r (the Mount of Revelation) 
and al-`ªdiy¡t (the running steeds)! 

 ;O son of him who drew near and then bowed  ىٰيا بن من دنَا فَتَدلَّ

 he therefore was the measure of two bows or  ىٰدنَو افَكَان قَاب قَوسينِ ا
closer still; 

نُواًد ٱو ناباً مرٱقْت يللاٱلْعَلىٰع  nearness and closeness to the Most High and 
Most Exalted (Lord)! 

   ?How I wonder! Where has farness taken you  ىٰلنَّوٱستَقَرتْ بِك ٱين ي الَيتَ شعرِ

 ?Or which land or soil is carrying you  ىٰو ثَرتُقلُّك ا رضٍي ابلْ ا

 Is it on (Mount) Ra¤w¡ or elsewhere on  ◌� ىٰي طُوم ذو غَيرِها اىٰ ابِرضْوا
(Mount) Dh¢-±uw¡? 

 It is hard for me that I can see all creatures  ىٰولاَ تُر لْخَلْقٱرىٰ ن ايزٌ علَي اعزِ
but I can neither see you 

 nor can I hear any whisper or confidential  ىٰيساً ولاَ نَجوسمع لَك حسولاَ ا
talk from you! 

يطَ بِك دونِي ن تُحيزٌ علَي اعزِ
  ىٰلْبلْوٱ

It is hard for me that ordeals encompass you, 
not me 



 and neither cry nor complaint from me can  ىٰيج ولاَ شَكْوولاَ ينَالُك منِّي ضَجِ
rally round you! 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for although  الَم يخْلُ منَّ من مغَيبٍ نْتَبِنَفْسي ا
you are hidden from us, you have never 
forsaken us. 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for although  اما نَزَح عنَّ نْتَ من نَازِحٍبِنَفْسي ا
you are away, you have never been away from 
us. 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for you are  ىٰيتَمنَّ منِيةُ شَائقٍانْتَ بِنَفْسي ا
the wish of an eager 

 believing man or woman who mention you  اذَكَرا فَحنَّ ومؤمنَة من مؤمنٍ
and miss you. 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for you are  ىٰيسام يد عزٍّ لاَنْتَ من عقبِنَفْسي ا
an unmatched pioneer of dignity. 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for you are  ىٰلاَ يجار يلِ مجدثنْتَ من ابِنَفْسي ا
an unrivaled origin of glory. 

 May my soul be ransom for you; for you are  ىٰلاََ تُضَاه نْتَ من تلاَد نِعمٍبِنَفْسي ا
unparalleled center of bounties. 

لاََ  يف شَرفنْتَ من نَصبِنَفْسي ا
اوسىٰي  

May my soul be ransom for you; for you are 
unequaled in all-inclusive honor. 

ىٰ حار فيك يا مولاَي وإِِلَىٰ اإِلَىٰ متَ
  ىٰمتَ

Until when will I be bewildered about you, O 
my master, and until when? 

 In what kind of statement and in what kind  ىٰي نَجوصف فيك واا خطَابٍ يوا
of talk can I describe you? 

 It is hard for me that I can receive answers  ىٰنَاغَاجاب دونَك وان يزٌ علَي اعزِ
and words, but you cannot. 

بكيك ويخْذُلَك ن ايزٌ علَي اعزِ
  ىٰلْورٱ

It is hard for me that I weep for you but the 
others disappoint you. 

ن يجرِي علَيك دونَهم ما يزٌ علَي اعزِ
رىٰج  

It is hard for me that what has happened 
afflict you other than all the others. 

عم نلْ مافَ ينٍهط هعوِٱيلَ ميلَ لْعIs there any helper with whom I may lament 
and bewail as much as I wish? 



كَاءَٱولْب  
 Is there any aggrieved one whom I can help  خَلاَ ساعد جزَعه إِِذَاافَ هلْ من جزُوعٍ

in grief when he becomes tired? 

ي هلْ قَذيتْ عين فَساعدتْها عينِ
  ىٰلْقَذَٱعلَىٰ 

Is there any eye moling out and thus my eye 
may help it to mol out more? 

 Is there any way to meet you, O son of  ىٰسبِيلٌ فَتُلْقَحمد هلْ إِِلَيك يا بن ا
A¦mad (the Prophet)? 

ةدبِع نْكنَا ممولُ يتَّصلْ يظَ هىٰفَنَح  Will our day be promised to catch your day 
and we will thus achieve our hope? 

 When will we be able to join your refreshing  ىٰولروِيةَ فَنَرٱىٰ نَرِد منَاهلَك متَ
springs and we will then be satiated? 

 When will we quench our thirst from your  ىٰ نَنْتَقع من عذْبِ مائكمتَ
fresh water, 

 ?because thirst has been too long  ىٰلصَّدٱفَقَد طَالَ 

 When will we accompany you in coming and  يك ونُراوِحك فَنُقر عيناًىٰ نُغَادمتَ
going so that our eyes will be delighted? 

ىٰ تَرانَا ونَراك وقَد نَشَرتَ لواءَ متَ
  ىٰلنَّصْرِ تُرٱ

When will you see us and we see you 
spreading the pennon of victory? 

   Can it be that we surround you while you areالْملَٱم ؤنْتَ تَتَرانَا نَحف بِك واا
leading the groups, 

 after you will have filled in the earth with  رضَ عدلاًَلاٱتَ اوقَد ملَ
justice, 

 tasted your enemies humiliation and  وعقَاباً عداءَك هواناًذَقْتَ اوا
punishment, 

 annihilated the insolent defiant and the  لْحقٱلْعتَاةَ وجحدةَ ٱبرتَ وا
deniers of the truth,  

 ابِرتَ دقَطَعرِٱوتَكَبلْمين  cut off the roots of the arrogant, 

تَثَثْتَ ٱواج َلظَّٱصُولمالين  eradicated the sources of the wrongdoers, 

 and we keep on saying, “All praise be to Allah  لْعالَمينٱلْحمد للَّه رب ٱونَحن نَقُولُ 
the Lord of the worlds?” 



 O Allah, You are verily the reliever from  ىٰلْبلْوٱلكُربِ وٱافْ نْتَ كَشَّاَللَّهم ا
agonies and ordeals. 

 To You do I complain about the  ىٰلْعدوٱفَعنْدك  يستَعدوإِِلَيك ا
transgressions against me, for You alone are 
worthy of receiving complaints, 

 and You are alone the Lord of the Hereafter  لدنْياٱلآخرة وٱنْتَ رب وا
and this world. 

ين عبيدك يثلْمستَغٱغثْ يا غياثَ فَا
  ىٰلْمبتَلَٱ

So, (please) aid Your agonized worthless 
servant, O Aide of those who seek aid, 

 grant him (i.e. Your servant) chance to see  ىٰلْقُوٱيد رِه سيده يا شَدوا
his master, O Lord of mighty prowess,  

 remove from him misfortune and anguish, in  ىٰلْجوٱىٰ وسلاٱزِلْ عنْه بِه وا
the name of his master, 

غَل دربلَىٰ وع نا مي شِ ٱيلَهرلْع
  ىٰستَوٱ

and satisfy his thirst, O He Who is 
established on the Throne 

 هإِِلَي نمٱوعجلرٱىٰ ونْتَهىٰلْم  and He to Whom is the return and the final 
goal. 

لتَّائقُون إِلَىٰ ٱيدك اَللَّهم ونَحن عبِ
كيلو  

O Allah, we are Your servants who are 
fervently willing to meet Your vicegerent, 

 ;who reminds of You and Your Prophet  لْمذَكِّرِ بِك وبِنَبِيكٱ

 and whom You have created as haven and  خَلَقْتَه لَنَا عصْمةً وملاَذاً
refuge for us, 

 You have appointed as foundation and source  قَمتَه لَنَا قواماً ومعاذاًوا
of protection for us, 

 and whom You have made to be the leader of  ا إِِماماًين منَّوجعلْتَه للْمؤمنِ
the believers among us. 

 So, (please) convey to him greetings and  ا تَحيةً وسلاَماًفَبلِّغْه منَّ
salutations from us, 

 ,endue us with more honor, O my Lord  رب إِِكْراماً لك ياوزِدنَا بِذٰ
through that, 

ٱوتَقَرسلَنَا م هتَقَرسلْ معقَاماً اًجمو  decide his settlement among us to be 
settlement and dwelling for us, 



 and perfect Your bounty by making him  مامنَامك إِِياه اـينِعمتَك بِتَقْدتْمم وا
occupy the leading position before us 

نَا جِنَانَكتَّىٰ تُورِدح  so that You shall allow us to enter the 
gardens of Your Paradise 

 and to accompany the martyrs from among  ائكلشُّهداءِ من خُلَصَٱومرافَقَةَ 
Your elite ones. 

دمحآلِ مو دمحلَىٰ مصَلِّ ع ماَللَّه  O Allah, (please) send blessings upon 
Mu¦ammad and the Household of 
Mu¦ammad;(1) 

كولسرو هدج دمحلَىٰ مصَلِّ عو  and send blessings upon Mu¦ammad his 
grandfather and Your messenger; 

 ,the senior master  كْبرِلاٱلسيد ٱ

                                                        
(1)  This section of the supplication has been mentioned in the following form in the books of `All¡mah al-
Majlis¢: 

كتجلَىٰ حصَلِّ ع ماَللَّه  all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ ¦ujjatika 
O Allah, (please) send blessings 
upon Your argument 

 wa waliyyi amrika  مرِكوولي ا
and the authority by Your 
command. 

كولسر دمحم هدلَىٰ جصَلِّ عو  wa ¥alli `al¡ jaddih¢ 
mu¦ammadin ras£lika 

And bless his grandfather 
Mu¦ammad Your messenger; 

 .alssayyidi al-akbari the senior master  كْبرِٱلسيد ٱلا

 wa ¥alli `al¡ ab¢hi And bless his father  بِيهوصَلِّ علَىٰ ا

 ,alssayyidi alqaswari the valiant master  ٱلسيد ٱلْقَسورِ

 wa ¦¡mili alliw¡' i f¢ alma¦shari  وحاملِ ٱللِّواءِ في ٱلْمحشَرِ
the bearer of the Pennon in the 
Resurrection, 

 wa s¡q¢ awliy¡'ih¢ min nahri  ولياءِه من نَهرِ ٱلْكَوثَرِوساقي ا
alkawthari 

the server of his loyalists with 
water from the River Kawthar, 

 wal-am¢ri `al¡ s¡'iri albashari  ميرِ علَىٰ سائرِ ٱلْبشَرِوٱلا
the commander on all the other 
human beings; 

ظَفَر فَقَد بِه نآم ني مٱلَّذ  alladh¢ man ¡mana bih¢ faqad 
¨afara 

whoever believes in him will be 
the winner 

كَفَرو خَطَر فَقَد بِه نمؤي لَم نمو  wa man lam yu'min bih¢ faqad 
kha§ara wa kafara 

but whoever disbelieves in him 
will put himself at risk and will 
abandon the religion. 

 ¡all¡ all¡hu `alayhi wa `al¥  خيهصَلَّىٰ ٱللَّه علَيه وعلَىٰ ا
akh¢hi 

May Allah bless him and his 
brother (the Prophet) 

 wa `al¡ anj¡lihim¡ almay¡m¢ni  نْجالهِما ٱلْميامينِ ٱلْغُررِوعلَىٰ ا
alghurari 

as well as their descendants, 
the blessed and white-faced,  

 m¡ §ala`at shamsun wa m¡ a¤¡'a  قَمرضَاءَ ما طَلَعتْ شَمس وما ا
qamarun 

with such blessing that 
continues as long as the sun 
rises and the moon illumines. 

 wa `al¡ jaddatih¢ al¥¥idd¢qati  وعلَىٰ جدته ٱلصِّديقَة ٱلْكُبرىٰ
alkubr¡ 

Blessings be also upon his 
grand veracious grandmother 

 f¡§imata alzzahr¡'i F¡§imah the Luminous  فَاطمةَ ٱلزَّهراءِ

ةررٱلْب هائآب نتَ منِ ٱصْطَفَيلَىٰ معو…  wa `al¡ man i¥§afayta min 
¡b¡'ih¢ albararati 

and upon his dutiful fathers 
whom You have chosen (over 
all others)… 
 



 ,upon his father the junior master  صْغَرِلاٱلسيد ٱيه بِوعلَىٰ ا

 هتدجٱو يقَةٱلصِّدرىٰلْكُب  upon his grandmother the grand veracious 
lady 

دمحم ةَ بِنْتمفَاط  F¡§imah the daughter of Mu¦ammad, 

 ,peace be upon him and his Household  للَّه علَيه وآلهٱصَلَّىٰ 

 upon his dutiful fathers whom You have  لْبررةٱصْطَفَيتَ من آبائه ٱوعلَىٰ منِ 
chosen (over all others), 

 and upon him with such most favorable, most  كْملَفْضَلَ واوعلَيه ا
perfect, 

 ,most thorough, most permanent  دومتَم واوا

 most abundant, and most plentiful  وفَركْثَر واوا

 blessings that You have ever sent upon any of  صْفيائكمن ا حدما صَلَّيتَ علَىٰ ا
Your elite ones 

كخَلْق نم كتريخو  and well-chosen ones among Your creatures. 

 And (please) bless him with such blessings  وصَلِّ علَيه صَلاَةً لاََ غَايةَ لعددها
whose number is infinite, 

ايلاَ نِهاوهددمةَ ل  whose quantity is never-ending, 

 .and whose time is interminable  مدهاِولاَ نَفَاد لا

  ,O Allah! Through him, establish all rights  لْحقٱقم بِه اَللَّهم وا

 ,refute the entire wrong  لْباطلَٱدحضْ بِه وا

 ,grant triumph to Your loyalists  ولياءَكادلْ بِه وا

 ,humiliate Your enemies  عداءَكذْللْ بِه اوا

 establish, O Allah, between him and us  هم بينَنَا وبينَهللَّٱوصلِ 

دصْلَةً تُؤيو هلَفس افَقَةرإِلَىٰ م  a connection that leads us to accompany his 
ancestors, 



ٱوي نملْنَا معاجهِمزَتجخُذُ بِح  include us with those who will take their 
vengeance 

لِّهِمي ظكُثُ فميو  and keep constant under their shadow, 

 ,help us fulfill our duties towards him  دية حقُوقه إِِلَيهاا علَىٰ تَعنَّوا

ٱوٱلهتي طَاعف ادهتج  exert all efforts in obedience to him 

ٱوهتيصعنَابِ متج  and avoiding disobeying him, 

ٱونَا بِرِضَاهلَيع نُنم  bestow upon us with the favor of attaining 
his pleasure, 

لَنَا ر بهاوتَهمحرو فَتَه  and grant us his kindness, mercy, 

هرخَيو اءَهعدو  prayer (for us), and his goodness 

 in an amount due to which we will gain a  نَنَالُ بِه سعةً من رحمتك ما
good deal of Your mercy 

 .and achievement with You  عنْدك وفَوزاً

ولَةًٱوقبم لْ صَلاَتَنَا بِهعج  And, through him, render our prayers 
admitted, 

 ,our sins forgiven  وذُنُوبنَا بِه مغْفُورةً

 .and our supplications responded  ودعاءَنَا بِه مستَجاباً

لْ اٱوعج زَاقَنَا بِهوطَةًرسبم  And, through him too, make our sustenance 
expanded for us,  

 ,our distresses relieved  وهمومنَا بِه مكْفيةً

وحةًاويقْضم نَا بِهجئ  and our needs granted. 

 And (please) receive us with Your Noble  مِـيلْكَرِٱقْبِلْ إِِلَينَا بِوجهِك وا
Face, 

ٱوكنَا إِِلَيبلْ تَقَرقْب  approve of our seeking nearness to You, 

ٱوحةً رنَا نَظْرإِِلَي ةًنْظُريم  and have a merciful look at us 



 ;by which we will win perfect honor with You  لْكَرامةَ عنْدكٱنَستَكْملُ بِها 

 and, after that, do not ever take it away from  ا بِجودكثُم لاََ تَصْرِفْها عنَّ
us, in the name of Your magnanimity, 

ٱوهدضِ جوح ننَا مقس  and give us a drink from the Pond of his 
grandfather, 

 ,may Allah bless him and his Household  للَّه علَيه وآلهٱصَلَّىٰ 

 ,from his own cup and with his own hand  سه وبِيدهابِكَ

 ,such a replete, satiating  روِياً رياً

 pleasant, and wholesome drink  سائغاً يئاًهنِ

 .after which we shall never suffer from thirst  بعده لاََ ظَما

 !O most merciful of all those who show mercy  لراحمينٱرحم يا ا

 


